Orford Road, Walthamstow, London, E17
£1,200 PCM
Unfurnished
• Commercial Premises
• Separate WC
• Kitchen Area
• Walthamstow Village Location
• 0.4m To Walthamstow Central
Station
• Rent Includes Bills
• EPC Rating: D
• Available Now
• 824 Sq Ft (76.6 Sq M)

TO LET
0
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This two storey commercial unit on Orford Road would be
perfect for someone looking to take the next step with their
business, taking it from the kitchen table into a smart, new,
dedicated office space. With over 76 square metres (or 800
square feet) of space, there is room for your business to grow,
and the location in the heart of the Village means travel to
meetings is easy via Walthamstow Central and Walthamstow
Queens Road stations. Available Now.
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Orford Road, Walthamstow, London, E17
DIMENSIONS

FLOORPLAN

In This Area - By Walthamstow Diary
Despite what people may tell you, Walthamstow Village
was not invented by estate agents. It’s called Walthamstow
Village because it was once exactly that, a village. Once the
administrative heart of Walthamstow, the Village is now a
stunning leafy enclave, with a community spirit that sees
the village regularly win and get shortlisted for the
national Village in Bloom Awards, that has established the
E17 Designers fairs, the E17 Art Trail every year; that sees
neighbours getting together for street parties and where
crowds fill the streets for Christmas carols in the village
square. There is something for everyone, stylish
restaurants and welcoming pubs with beer gardens, to the
craft breweries that have taken up residence in the
Ravenswood Industrial Park, 5 minutes walk from the
property. God's Own Junk yard also found there, truly is a
gem and has put Walthamstow firmly on the map with neon
treasures that you can marvel at and get lost among. All
the desirable amenities for an active social life are here in
the village, while being on the doorstep of the beautiful and
tranquil Epping Forest, with is bike trails and footpaths,
leading you away from the city to solitude within just a few
minutes stroll. To walk off all the food you’ve eaten in the
restaurants, delis and specialist food shops, wander to the
15th century Ancient House, check out St Mary’s Church
and its ivy clad church yard, or William Morris Museum,
have a pint in the garden at the Castle Pub, then admire
the art in the windows of the old iron mongers.
Dimensions:
GROUND FLOOR
Entrance
Via front door leading directly into:
Office Space One
13'4 x 12'0
Door to kitchen. Open To:
Office Space Two
13'4 x 10'11
Staircase leading to first floor. Door to:
Ground Floor WC
5'11 x 4'11
Kitchen
10'9 x 7'6
FIRST FLOOR
First Floor Hallway
Door to office space three, office space four & office space
five.
Office Space Three
13'10 x 10'2
Office Space Four
11'3 x 6'11
Open to office space six.
Office Space Five
7'1 x 6'1
Office Space Six
10'1 x 2'7
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